
#SeeWhereGCTTakesYou

Stay tuned in with Gwinnett County Transit
Have you attended meetings, tried out our Travel Training
program, chatted with us at one of our events, or seen our
buses pass you by? Now, learn more about Gwinnett
County Transit by reading our newsletter every month. In
The Transit Bulletin, you can see updates to our transit
system, register for monthly events, learn tips for riding with
us, and much more. Visit Gwinnett County Transit's website
here .

What's new?

Transit Tips & Tricks
Did you know that Gwinnett County Transit's commuter
buses provide overhead spacing for your belongings?
While on your ride to Downtown Atlanta, you can ride
comfortably with room to relax. Our commuter buses
also include footrests, adjustable seats, and other
amenities for maximum coziness. Experience it for
yourself by riding Route 101, 102, 103, or 110  on
Monday through Friday during peak commuter

times. To learn more about local and commuter routes, see Routes and Schedules.

Microtransit is now in Snellville
Since September 17, GCT has been offering
door-to-door service in the Snellville area,
providing an on-demand public transportation
option. Riders can now be picked up and
dropped off by the push of a button on the
Microtransit app or by phone for FREE. Drivers
have gone through in-depth training sessions to

https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/Departments/Transportation/GwinnettCountyTransit
https://www.gwinnettcounty.com/web/gwinnett/departments/transportation/gwinnettcountytransit/routesandschedules


operate the technology in the vehicles and learn
the new service area in Snellville.

Gwinnett County Transit shared Microtransit
information at the Snellville Farmers Market,
Centerville Communty Center, and Centerville
Senior Center. Plans to share Microtransit
information at later dates are underway. Snellville
is currently without a local transit option and has
been identifed as one of many areas to receive Microtransit (also called flex service) in the
Connect Gwinnett: Transit Plan . For more information, visit the Gwinnett County
Microtransit page .

October is GCT's Savvy Seniors Month
To better inform seniors about their transit options,
Gwinnett County Transit and Gwinnett County
Senior Services are sponsoring talks with seniors at
multiple senior centers this month. In addition to the
presentations at Gwinnett's senior centers, Gwinnett
County Transit is also hosting Travel Training for
Seniors on October 13 from 1:00pm to 3:30pm.

During the event, seniors and their family members will learn how to ride the bus along
Route 10A/B. Riders will travel from Sugarloaf Mills Park and Ride to Doraville MARTA
Station and back. Free giveaways, snacks, and a Breeze Card loaded with $5 will be
provided. Attendees are encouraged to take a bathroom break before arrival and arrive 15
minutes early to sign in. Restrooms are available at the Doraville MARTA Station. Pre-
register for Travel Training for Seniors here , and learn more about this month's events
here .

GCT Rider Spotlight
Renae Tucker, a new Gwinnett County Transit commuter, travels
to and from Downtown Atlanta and the Sugarloaf Mills Park and
Ride. After arriving at the Sugarloaf Mills Park and Ride to ride
Route 103 for the first time, she noticed there was no wait time
since the bus was there when she arrived. She said, "It was a
smooth ride with no issues, and no stop-and-go through traffic."
Tucker also said she considered the fare price of $5 each way
quite a bargain, saving gas money and offering peace of mind.
Tucker said she wished she had tried out Gwinnett County Transit sooner because it was
such a pleasant experience. For more information on how to share your spotlight story,
email us at transit@gwinnettcounty.com.
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We Want Your Feedback
Have comments or suggestions about

Gwinnett County Transit service? Please
call us at 770.822.5010 or email us at

transit@gwinnettcounty.com.

Travel Training
Nervous? Riding GCT is easy. Schedule
your practice session and learn "How to

Ride the Bus with Us" today!
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